In the middle decades of the nineteenth century the British medical profession was attempting to organise its ranks and define its boundaries. The
separation of the unqualified from the qualified practitioners in Bristol has already been discussed1, but even within the profession it was necessary to define orthodoxy and discourage 'quackery'. The most frequently quoted medical heresies were homoeopathy, hydropathy and mesmerism2, but there were many others. An activity which did not attract such medical condemnation, however, was 'medical galvanism', a descriptive term often used loosely to mean treatment by electricity however applied, e.g., by 'drawing sparks' from the affected part using the charge from a 'frictional machine' (Franklinism) or causing muscle twitches by placing contacts on the skin over muscle or nerve and applying interrupted current from batteries (Galvanism) of an induction machine (Faradism). Both mesmerism and medical galvanism were well rep- resented in Bristol in the 1840s and '50s, and it is instructive to ask why one was vigorously rejected and one was not.
MESMERISM
At the beginning of the century, George Winter3 wrote an account of Mainauduc's lectures on mesmerism in Bristol in 1788-89, and Munro Smith has described some sniping at Edward Long Fox sen. for his passing interest in mesmerism. 4 In the middle decades of the nineteenth century the Bristol newspapers made frequent mention of mesmerism or animal magnetism as it was also called. Visiting lecturers and 'mesmeric performers'5 included those described as Dr The inevitable medical opposition to mesmerism in Bristol was led by John Bishop Estlin, FRCS, who was disturbed by lectures on mesmerism being given at the Bristol Institution. In 1843, he urged his colleagues not to become involved in examining mesmeric phenomena. He was sceptical of much that the mesmerists claimed and attributed the rest to 'the power of the imagination'. He condemned the impropriety of 'bringing forward young females before large audiences as the subjects of experiment', concluding that the medical profession should protect the minds of those around them from 'delusive speculations in misnamed sciences'.11
Estlin returned to the attack in 1845, noting that the exhibitors of mesmeric phenomena were usually 'of a class below our own' and motivated to practise deception.12
Another medical spokesman commenting on mesmerism was John Addington Symonds, the prominent Bristol physician. Speaking at the Bristol Institution in 1851, he referred to animal magnetism, mesmerism, electro-biology, electro-psychology, ethero-biology and such like as 'dubious regions, dimly-lighted, phantom-haunted' for exploring which he had 'little leisure, less inclination, and certainly no vocation'.13 Both Symonds and Estlin were members of the small but active group drawn from Bristol's educationalists, leading nonconformists and members of the medical profession which has been identified by Mellor as crucial in the promotion of cultural institutions in the city.14 Their views carried weight. GALVANISM The medical galvanists practising in Bristol during the 1840s and '50s were more numerous than the mesmerists. Sixteen individuals calling themselves medical electricians or galvanists have been iden tified from the sources described in previous studies. 15 The scope of their activities is indicated by the following advertisement of William Hazard: other galvanists professed to treat a wide range of conditions but Hazard's list is particularly comprehensive.
'Diseases which come under the curative power of Electricity and Galvanism, are the following: Hazard claimed some medical experience though previously he had been a teacher of drawing. Another Bristol galvanist with some medical background was James Butcher who practised from 1848 as an unqualified 'surgeon', but by 1858 had dropped this designation and become a chemist, dentist and galvanist.1 The other person with known medical connections was Edward Maish who had been the dispenser at Bristol General Hospital and thereafter appeared in directories as a chemist, cupper, surgeon dentist and medical galvanist.
Among the other galvanists were three members of the Randall family which was associated with both astrology and herbalism15, and two successive proprietors of a mechanical surgery, dealing in appliances such as trusses, and announcing in advertisements that medical electricity was administered 'from a powerful Machine, and Galvanism medically applied from an Electro-Magnetic Apparatus'. Another was F. W. Griffin, proprietor of the Bristol School of Chemistry, who also called himself a medical electrician, administering 'frictional electricity'.17 The group also included a medical galvanist and apparatus maker who was active in Bristol for a short time only, as were a representative of the firm of J. & H. Newton of London and Birmingham, and a chemist and druggist who also practised galvanism. The partnership of Smart & Osborne was similarly short-lived but J. Sherrard Smart continued alone as an active 'galvanist and lecturer on medical application of electricity': later he became a surgeon dentist.
The two remaining galvanists were directly associated with mesmerism. George Gore, active in Bristol from 1847 to 1850, advertised as a professor of phrenology and medical galvanism, ending his advertisement with the phrase 'Mesmerism medically applied'18: and Saunders, after practising for nearly ten years in Bristol as a mesmerist, made his final appearance in the Directory of 1861 also as a medical galvanist. William Hazard, mentioned above, assisted in some of Saunders' mesmeric demonstrations and wrote to the newspapers supporting the suggestion of providing mesmeric facilities in the local hospitals, referring to himself as an amateur mesmerist.19
MEDICAL ATTITUDES
The medical profession objected to the mesmerists not only because their theory conflicted with accepted medical theory but also for social and professional reasons, as has been pointed out by Parssinen.20 Many of the mesmerists had therapeutic aspirations but no medical training and were seen as grossly ignorant by the profession. Some gave highly dramatic performances, more as entertainment than serious communication, and were believed to obtain their effects by deception. Performances might include mesmerising a young female and demonstrations of clairvoyance, sometimes used for medical diagnosis. And the mesmerists were financial competitors in that they were patronised by the well-to-do whose interest they aroused and whose involvement they won by their lecture-
demonstrations.
At first sight, the galvanists might seem to have been objectionable to the medical profession for several of the same reasons. They were sometimes directly associated with mesmerism and current reports in the national press linked them with other forms of what the regular practitioners saw as quackery. William Hooper Halse advertised as a medical galvanist and proprietor of the Galvanic Family Pill, and had given demonstrations of mesmerism. 21 Dr. De I'Huynes published a flimsy journal called Medical Galvanism, advertising his treatment both by galvanism and by eclectic medicine which embraced hydropathy, homoeopathy and many other systems.22 The use of medicines as well as electricity was probably common; in Stafford,, an itinerant medical galvanist was found guilty of manslaughter by administering colchicum without due care23 and, in Leeds, a medical galvanist was a leading supporter of the medical botanist John Skelton, a frank opponent of the regular practi-tioners24. And stirred by these reports must have been memories of the use since the previous century of electrical treatment by many irregular practitioners, including the spectacular quackery of James Graham, famed for his celestial bed. 25 The medical galvanists could also be seen as financial competitors: half of those identified practised in the rich north-western quadrant of Bristol (as defined previously26). Admittedly the public were not involved in the same way as they were in mesmerism, though they were encouraged to purchase apparatus for self-treatment and there were some public lectures on galvanism. As already noted, Smart called himself a lecturer, and lectures were given in Bristol by Mr. Hicks, a medical galvanist from Bath.27 Despite these activities of the mid-nineteenth century galvanists, the medical profession's reaction to them was not vociferous. Certainly there were some comments: the Lancet carried a scathing review of a book by Lawrance advocating galvanism28, and published a case report which appeared to link galvanism with mesmerism and label both as charlatanry.29 But professional acceptance of galvanism was going ahead. In 1836 an electrical room had been established at Guy's Hospital by Golding Bird, who had lectured on galvanism at the Royal College of Physicians, and in subsequent decades its use increased in other London hospitals.30 Galvanism also made progress in Bristol where physicians like J. A. Symonds, who had had no time for mesmerism, advised electrical treatment for selected conditions.31 But there were some who had reservations and, in 1882, the Bath physician John Kent Spender still detected 'an unquestionable scepticism' about the therapeutic application of electricity.32 But by 1901, George Parker had been designated as physician in charge of the Electrical Department of Bristol General Hospital33 and wrote describing its work and equipment. 34 Why then was galvanism accepted, even if reluctantly by some, while mesmerism was rejected at this time? The crucial distinction was probably that the effects of electricity differed from those of the supposed mesmeric influence in being easily and convincingly demonstrable, and by having a predominantly somatic manifestation. Study of this obvious effect on nerve and muscle seemed to run parallel to impressive progress in basic physical science and offered a mode of intervention in bodily function that was irresistable as a potential therapy. While many authors considered that the medical application of electricity had not yet had a fair trial, most would have agreed with an editorial in the Lancet which concluded that 'we cannot persuade ourselves that an agent which so powerfully affects the nervous system ... would not, if we knew how to handle it properly, admit of very important applications to the treatment of disease'.35
So galvanism was acceptable to the medical profession on theoretical grounds, but there still remained the problem that the mass of its practitioners were not medically qualified. Letters in the Lancet in 1859 warned that 'unqualified electricians' might evade the new registration act36 and, as already mentioned, one unqualified 'surgeon' in Bristol did move into medical galvanism at about this time.1 The status of galvanism was clarified by court actions in 1861 when a 'medical and operative galvanist' named Thiselton sued a defaulting client for fees.
Not being medically qualified he was not registered and therefore not entitled to recover charges for medical attendance. His council contended that the galvanic operations were no more medical or surgical operations 'than were the cutting of corns and toenails and the administration of Turkish baths'.
This view was eventually accepted and medical galvanism was legally categorised as merely ancillary to medical practice.37
Most of the galvanists were probably content to accept this implied status. Smart and Osborne, when advertising their new apparatus, had thanked 'those Medical Gentlemen who have already liberally and disinterestedly sanctioned the application of Galvanism in connexion with their patients':38 and a chemist and medical electrician in Bath, when publishing a collection of his successful cases, noted that the application of electricity had been 'with the advice of the medical attendants'.39 Gore described himself as medical galvanist 'to the Faculty' just as surgeon dentists sometimes used the phrase to suggest their approval by the medical profession.
Recognition of the galvanists' status was reflected in
Mathews' Bristol Directory. Prior to 1851 the professional lists were under headings for physicians, surgeons, surgeon dentists and veterinary surgeons. 
